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DISASTER AT THE CAPITAL.
Washington, Nov. 7. Thi big capi-

tol building was the seen J of wreckend desilntion today, follow an
and fire which wrought seriousnavoc last night. The engines andnremen have gone and Ie their placea small army of workmen are carrying

off the debris of brick and mortar.
Charred wood-wor- k, soaked and half-borne- d

official" papers and documentswhich have been heaped in confusionin the basement andtinder the quarters occupied by theunited States Supreme court. An
of the court room showedthat the damage was confined to dis

colored walls and ceilings and soakedcarpets. No substantial damage has
been done. The rooms beneath occu-
pied by the Justices, were uninjured
and even briefs and papers left by
some of the Justices under paper
weights, remained undisturbed. But
while the fire had made no progress
here, some smoke and water had left
this chamber, which has long been re-
garded as a model of classic beauty,
in a sorry condition.

The windows and sashes of the old
colonial windows flanking the bench
are in ruins. The frescoed ceilings
which have recently been done over,
are blurred and spotted, carpets and
draperies are soaked, while the whole
chamber has the damp, smoked aspect
usually following a fire. The personal
effects; of the justices, the robes, etc.,
were fpund to be uninjured.

The Jnnin loss of the court was In the
marshal's office and In a storage room
where valuable old records are kept.
The extent of this last loss Is not yet
exactly determined but the court offi-
cials expect to make a critical examin-
ation during the day.

TOMORROWS PROGRAM.

Washington. Nov. 7. Voters of all ex--
eept -- three of the forty-fiv- e frtates,
Maine. Vermont and Oregon, will go to
the polls tomorrw. Forty-tw- o states

twill elect congressmen. In Alabama,
Arknnsas. Georjrla. Kentucky; d.

Mississippi, Nort
iin". Rhode Isiand. Virginia and West
Virginia, only congressmen are to be
chosen. Twenty-thre- e states elect
legislatures which will name United
States Senators. These are California,
Connecticut. Florida, Delaware. Indi-an- n,

Massachusetts, Michigan, Minne-
sota. Missouri, Montana, Nebraska,
Nevada, New Jersey, New York. North
Dakota, Pennsylvania, Tennessee,
Texas. Utah, Washington, Wisconsin,
and West Virginia.

The following states are to select a
governor and state officers: Califor-
nia, Colorado, Connecticut, Idaho, Kan-
sas, Michigan. Minnesota, Nebraska;
New Jersey, New York, Nevada. New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, North Da-
kota, Pennsylvania, South Carolina,
Tennessee, Texas, Wisconsin and
Wyoming. Others. Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Florida, Delaware, Missouri,
Montana, Ohio, Utah and Washington,
will vote for treasurer,audltor or other
minor state officials.

ILLINOIS MINERS.

Pana, His. Nov. 7. It is thought
that Troop Sj-i- be called to Spring-
field after f "f etion. On their de--
pasture a cha' 3 f affairs is expected

A here, as the anv i moners are more de- -

"Sjrtnlned than j er that the negro
frs must cf I

HAUL.

Sheriff F. T.
?d word from the
rlzona, to the ef--

ffrtuTed John E,
.vkho recently es-
.imento jail. The

zona f writes that he ex
ts soy ;e Taylor, Burke's

vmpanii i
I h

McKINLEY

Washy.gton, Nov. 7. President Mc
Klnleywni leave Washington this
evenlDJf for Canton, Ohio, to cast his
vote, jpe win travel on a special car
ana wm De accompanied by Mrs. Me- -

KEV STEAMSHIP LINE.

Washjnton, Nov. 7. United States
Commercial Asrent Reutelsnnch. nt
Montcnk, has reported to the state de- -

piJaent that tbe Canadian Pacific
xanpiay Is about to j.lace a line of
steamships on the Pacific coean be
tween ancouver and Vladivostock.

BIG CONFLAGRATION.

Denver. Nov. 7. A special to the
Times froim Pitkin, Colorado, says:

Ail the buildings on both sides of
Main street from Fourth street to
Fifth, forty In number, were destroy-
ed by a fire, believed to have been of
incendary origin, which started at
o'clock this morning. The loss is esti
mated at $100,000. The heaviest sin
gle loss is that of R. R. Williams & Co..
a eneral store and and bank $10,000.

A FRENCH HOPE

Paris. Nov. 7. The Eclaire today, af-
ter reproducing all six articles of the
peace protocol, says:

"It is to be hoped that the United
States will not maintain their first
pretentions in regard to the Philippine
islands. It Is one, however, which In
terests Spain only, but Germany from
time to time allows It to be thought
that she is not Indifferent to the fate
of the islands and the possibility of in-

terference from the powers will per-
haps cause America to be less exact
ing."

GREEK CABINET.

Athens, Nov. 7. The cabinet has re-
signed, the members considering the
exceptional circumstances under
which they assumed office have ex
pired.

TERESA MAY BE SAVED.

Chicago, Nov. 7. Special to the News
from Washington, says:

The navy department officials feel a
long way from certain that the Maria
Teresa Is really at the ocean's bottom.
As a matter of fact the fear that she
would sink caused her to be- aban
doned. It is probable that a searcher
will be sent out to learn the ship's fate,
for It Is felt she may now be derelict.

IRASCIBLE TURKS. .

Canea, Island of Crete. Nov. 7. The
Turkish troops at Retimo having re-
fused to leave that place, the Russian
admiral in those waters, following the
example of Admiral Noel, the British
commander here, forcibly conveyed
them on board the transport. ,

FIRE IN SACRAMETO.

Sacramento, Nov. 7. H. J. Small,
superintendent of motive power and
machinery In the railroad shops, said
to a Bee reporter that the fire which
took place this morning would throw
500 men out of employment, thus af-
fecting about one-four- th of the work-
ing force in the shops. Mr. Small said
Jt had not been fully determined how
the fire started, whether it was by ac-
cident or tbe work of an incendary.
The fire started in the upholstery de-
partment in the upper story, where
work had ceased a 5 o'clock Satur-
day night

EN ROUTE TO DAMASCUS.

Beyrout, Nor. 7. Emperor and Em-
press of Germany started for

at 7 o'clock this morning.

NEW YORK POLITICS.

New York, Nov. 7. Nothing Is abated
today In the claims of the party man-
agers as to the outcome in New York
state at tomorrow s election. Repnbli
cans assert that their entire state
ticket will be successful. A plurality
is expected varying all the way from
50,000 to 100,000, while they express
the belief that the political complex
ion of the congressional delegation will
not change in more than two or three
districts. Democratic leaders say
there will be a 'plurality for their state
ticket of from 40,000 to 100.000 and
that democrats will be elected in all
districts now represented by democrats
and In four or five more.

'. THE CAPITOL FIRE.

Washington. Nov. 7. An examina-
tion of the meter room where the gas
supplied to the capitol is measured,
showed that the big meter had been
blown to pieces. This satisfied the
capitol officers a gas explosion was re-
sponsible for the damage but they
would not express this view openly un-
til the official inquiry is made.

COLONEL BRYAN IN ST. LOUIS.

St Louis. Nov. 7. Colonel Wm. J.
Bryan, of the Third Nebraska volun-
teers, arrived today from Savannah,
Georgia, on his way home. In re-
sponse to a request for an Interview
Colonel Bryan said:

"Don't ask me to discuss. the politi-
cal situation. Don't intimate an in-

quiry as to the prevailing conditions
in the army. I have the military lock-
jaw."

. GRAND OPERA.

Chicago Opens a Grand Musical Sea-eo- n.

Chicago. Nov. 7. The wealth, fash-
ion and musical culture of the lake
metropolis will be at the Anditorium
toniprht for the openinar of what is ex-
pected to be one of the most notable
seasons of grand opera ever given in
America. While many of the old fav-
orites are to take part there. are also
a number of new stars who have never
before been heard on this side of the
Atlantic. The season ill extend over
a period of three weeks during which
time all the standard operas of the
great masters will be presented. The
operas selected for presentation during
the present week are ''Lohensrin."
"Romeo and Juliette." "Tannahauser"
"Barber of Seville," "Aida" and
"Faust." From Chicago the company
will go to New York to begin the Met-
ropolitan season and later to Boston
for two weeks.

THE PRINCE OF WALES.

London. Nov. 9. Throughout Eng-
land. Scotland and Wales, and in the
loyal sections of Ireland, the bells ore
ringing merrily today and flags are
fluttering in the breeze In celebration
of the fifty-sevent- h birthday of the
Prince of Wales. His royal highness,
because of his physician's orders, is
not spending the day In town and as a
consequence was obliged to forego his
customary birthday visit to the Army
and Navy club. Instead he is spend-
ing the day quietly at Sandringham
where there is a grand family reunion.
The Princess of Wales is back from
Copenhagen, the Princess Charles of
Denmark returned with her, the
Duchess of Fife joined the family
party and the Duke and Duchess of
York and their children were also
among those present. In the telegrams
of congratulation that poured in upon
the prince this morning, all the crown-
ed heads of Europe. President Faure
of the French republic, and the numer-
ous ambassadors of Great Britain to
the foreign powers, were represented.

The government signalized today the
anniversary or the blrnh of the Prince
of Wales by putting into operation the
new imperial penny postage. The new
regulations provide for the introduc
tion of postage between the dif-
ferent portions of the British empire.
and another result is the reduction In
the Canadian postal rate from three
to two cents. It is thought that the
reduction wm cause a big deficit in
the receipts of the postfoffiee depart
men, but this is to be partially offset
uy the reimposrtlon of posta.ee on news
papers which are now carried free.

A FRIGHTFUL DEATH.

Stockton, Cal., Nov. 9. Albert C
Conardy, better known as "Doc" Con-ard- y,

met a terrible death this morning
in Oakland while switching In the rail
road yards there. He was a brakeman
on the Southern Pacific. He started
toward a train to meet it as it came
toward him. In some manner he step-
ped between the track and an iron frog
getting h-i- foot caught and his efforts
to free himself were, unsuccessful. The
train was bearing down on him so fast
that it was too late to stop It, and the
unfortunate man was knocked over bv
xue puoi ana mangiea horribly.

READY FOR SEA.

Paris, Nov. 9. Echo de Paris todav
piwnsnes a dispatch from Toulon
which says the entire French Mediter- -
rean squadron Is ready for sea. It
adds that Admiral Fournier. its com
mander, received a cipher dispatch last
evening, whereupon he signalled to

a third-clas- s cruiser to bank
her fires and her fastest torpedo boat
conveyed orders to the Admiral com
manding the squadron of the French
cruisers and the torpedo boats to as
semble immediately at Toulon, where
all vessels are prepared for action and
where the arsenais nnd shio vards
nave Deen worked all night. Later it
developed that Admiral had
been summoned to Paris.

BABCOCK S CLAIMS.

Washington, Nov. 9. At 3 o'clock
this afternoon chairman Babcock ad
mitted that the next house of represen
tatives was in doubt. He claims 174
of the districts sure, with 13 districts
in doubt. One hundred and seventy
nine is majority.

WISCONSIN WOMEN'S' CLUBS

Second Annual Meeting of the State
Federation.

La Crosse, Wis. Nov e promises
of the local committee to make the sec
ond annual convention of the Wiscon-
sin State Federation of Womens
Clubs, one of the largest gatherings of
club women, ever held in the north-
west, were fulfilled this morning when
the eapaefty of the First Methodist
Church was taxed to the utmost at the
formal opening. More than fifty clubs
In different parts of the state were rep
resented by delegates. Prominent
among the participants are Miss Jane
Addams of Hull House, Chicago; Mrs.
Ide of Milwaukee..,Mrs. Robert A. La
Follette of Madison, Miss Rose Swart
of tiie Oskosh Normal School, the first
president of the federationn; Miss
Saunders of Rlpon College, and Miss
L. E. Stearns of Milwaukee. Elabo-
rate arrangements have been complet-
ed for the reception ro'be given to the
delegates and distinguished visitors
this evening at Pasadena, the country
home of Mrs. Robert A. Scott, under
whose direction nnd management the
local arrangements for the convention
were made.

COCHISE Oft

Bisbee, Nov. 9. Niil
side of Bisbee. srove H In 38 major--
lty. Brodie carries If foy 20 ma
jority. It is asserted ljs democrats
that Wilson will carry"fi?; county by
100 majority. No returns 4n from the
Penrcc precinct. .

Fairbank, Nov. ). Brodie received
15 votes and Wilson 14.

Tombstone, Nov. 9. The vote was
Wilson 88 and Brodie 57.

Tombstone, Nov. 9. Bisbee gives
Wilson 336. Brodie 33a Wilcox 278.
Warner 399. Gray 315. Etz 279, Tevis
202. Cummings 252, Woods 355, Kind-
red 330. Ten precincts, Naeo, Fair-
banks, Benson. San Simon, Bowie,
Wlllcox, Tombstone, Pearce. Barret's
Camp and Bisbee, give Wilson 597.
Brodie 652. Wilcox 504. Warner 639,
Gray 507. Etz 542, Tevis 459. Cum-mlns- rs

417. Woods 580, Kindred 538.
Warner, Etz and Wood are republi-
cans.

YAVAPAI COUNTY.

Preseott. Nov. 9. Seventeen pre-
cincts as follows: Chaparral,. Skull
Valley. Lynx- - Creek. Congress. Rock
Butte. McCabe. Kirkland. Hatz Sta-
tion. Jerome Junction. Del Rio, Groom
Creek. Big Bug, Maqer. Ash Fork.
Senator, Congress Junction and Crown-
ed King, gave Wilson 417 and Brodie
380. In North Preseott the vote was
about oven.

TOE TERRITORY.

Flagstaff. Nov. 9. Brodieearries Co-

conino county by a majority of 125
votes. Incoming precinct will not
chnnse this fisrure.

Holbrook. Nov. 9. The majority for;
Brodie In this county will lie about r0.

Pima. Nov. 9. Pima so far as heard
from gives Brodie a majority of 60.
He will probably run this up to 100.

Florence. Nov.' 9. Brodie is 25 ahead
of Wilson in this county. Returns not
In will not change this result.'

Preseott. Nov. 9. Yavnnal county
will probably give Wi?son 250 majority.

Yuma. Nov. 9. Brodie carries this
county by 95.

' Washington. Nov. 9. Election ' re-tnr-ns

establish with a certa.lney that
the TTniited States senate will have a
republican majority after March 4th
next. The division of the senate Is:
Republicans 43. democrats 34. popu-
lists 6. silver republicans 6. This was
changed prior to yesterday's vote, by
a republican gain of two, vice McCo-ma- s.

of Maryland, who will succeed
Gorman, and Simon, of Oregon, who
is elected to fill a vacancy. Of the
present republican total of 45. the
terms of 7 senators expire the 4th of
March next, leaving 38 hold-ove- r re-
publicans. To this number the elec-
tions of yesterday-wil-l add ten republi-
cans surely elected and three probably
elected, making a total of 48, or more
than a majority over the democrats,
populists and silver republicans. There
are 21 democratic hold-ov- er senators
and to this number yesterday's elec-
tion adds 4 with certainty and one
probably, giving a total of 25 votes.
The populists' and silver republicans'
holdovers number 8 and this was in-

creased yesterday by 1, practically
sure. Five state legislatures appear
to be much In doubt, viz: Nebraska.
West Virginia, Montana, Indiana, and
Washington and are not Included In
figuring totals.

- Wn shin ton, Nov. 9. The Interest in
election today is centered In the polit-
ical complexion of the next house, the
senate being conceded to be republican.
Although Chairman Babcock, of the
republican congressional committee,
did not leave his headquarters until
after 4o'oclock this morning, he was
back again at his desk shortly after 9
o'clock. Mr. Babcock made this morn-
ing what he termed an ultra-conservati-

estimate in which he eliminated
a number of doubtful districts.' This
estimate gives the republicans 185
members in the house, a majority of 13
oveir all. The states he Is most anx-
ious to hear from are Illinois. Indiana
and Pennsylvania. Last night he
figured the defeat of Boutelle. In Illi-
nois. This morning he finds that the
Chicago congressman has pulled
through.

Charleston. W.-- Va.. Nov. 9. The
election of Johnston, democrat, for con
gress in tbe Third district is conceded.
Dovencr, republican, is elected in the
First district. The Second and Fourth
districts will probably be carried by
the republicans.

Wilmington. Del., Nov. 9. Accord
Ing to the complete returns from the
state, with the exception of a few
districts, the next legislature will stand
republican republicans 24, democrats
23. A republican house will elect
senator to succeed United States Sen
ator Gray, democrat.

Congressman Handy, democrat, was
defeated by John Hoffecker, republl
can. by a majority tbpt will not be less
than 2,000. I '

Louisville, Nov. 9. The democrats
won a sweeping victory yesterday by
reelecting possibly 10 congressmen
out of 11 and preventing the repnbli
cans from gaining control of the court
of appeals.

New York, Nov. 9. Revised returns
as they came in early today, made
prnetieallv no cbanze In those of last
nisht. which showed the election of
Colonel Roosevelt by a plurality of 18.
000 to 20.000 over Augustus Van Wycfc
demm-rat- . As compared with the elec
tion of 1S9G. when Black defeated For
ter. this shows the republican loss of
from UtO.OOO to 195,000. The state's
congressional delegation will be prob
ably 15: republicans to 19 democrats, a
democratic gain of 12.

Reno. Nev. Nov. 9. The returns in
dicate that MeMillen, republican, is
elected governor. Newlands will pro-
bably be elected to congress.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 9. Foster A.
Voorhees. republican. Is elected by 10,
000 plurality.

Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 9. The dem
ocrats elected Roberts to congress and
carried the legislature, which elects a
United States senator.

Lincofln, Neb., Nov. 9. Nebraska has
turned a political somerset and landed
in the republican column. Hayward.
republican, will lie elected by over 40,-
000, if present gain is maintained.

St Paul, Minn., Nov. 9. The Globe
says:

John Lind. democrat, Is elected gov
ernor; Kinzdal and town, democrats,
and probably Willis, democrat, are
elected to congress. The republicans
say Lind is apparently elected, but do
not yet concede it

San Francisco, Nov. 9. Vandvke and
Conley, democratic candidates for the
supreme court justices, are apparently
elected by small maionties. The in
dications are that all the republican
congressmen in the state are elected.

Detroit, Nov. 9. Governor Pinsrree.--.
plurality is placed at about 55,000. All
the congressmen elected are republi
cans. The legislature which is to
elect a United States senator for the
full term, is republican.

Washington. Nov. !). A Siur social
from Rich'Tiondp, Virginia, says that
the state will send a solid democratic
delegation to congress. Other demo
crats won by 2.500.

Indianapolis, Nov. 9. Returns todav
indicarte the election of Overstreet re-

rep ins.
10,000,

Des Moin
today that
the state
turns 1- -.
congressman icT-ced- .

Dallas, Nov. 9. State Chairman i fof the democratic committee, at 2:39f.
m., concedes the election, of Hawley,
republican, in the Tenth (Galveston)
district, by a substantial plurality. All
other 12 districts, he says, are ab-
solutely safe, for democrats.

St. Ixuis, Nov. came in
more freely this afternoon. The dem-
ocratic state managers lower their es-

timate of the state ticket, and the leg-
islature. A 5,000 majority on the state
ticket Is the estimate now given with
a majority on joint ballot in the legis-
lature about 23. -

Chicago, Nov. 9. The Associated
Press has received definite information
as to the result in 314 of 357 congres-
sional districts. The republicans have
elected 157, democrats 151 and fusion-ist- s

and populists 5. This leaves 43
districts in which the figures available
at 1:30 p. m. today were not sufficient
to take them from the doubtful col-
umn.

San Francisco, Nov. 9. The republi-
cans claim the election of 13 assem-
blymen and two state senators in San
Francisco. Leon Dennery, republican,
is beaten by Porter Ashe. .".democrat,
for state senator,

New York" Nov. 9. Practically com-
plete returns on the vote for governor
in the entire state give Roosevelt, re-
publican, a plurality of 19.533. The
democratic plurality in Greater New
York was 82,203.

' Lebanan, Mo.. Nov: 9. Returns from
8th district indicate the of
Conressman Richard P. Bland by not
less than 2,500 plurality.;

Vancebnrg'. Ky.',' Nov.-- 9. Retnrns
from all conntles in the Ninth 'district
gives Pngh. republican, for congress,
a majority of 42. ' '

Albuquerque. ; N.UM.. Nov. 9. Pedro
Pera, republican 'candidate for dele-
gate to congress.' is elected.

Seattle. WasTi.", Nov.' 9. Incomplete
returns from 24 counties out of 34 In
the state, give a majority of 2.500 in
favor of both republican congressmen
and republican candidates-fo- r supreme
Judges. 7 .V ,:V "

CREEK RIOTS-- .

F.ufla, I. TM Notrmrlt is:. known
here that there-4ias- - been fighting at
Okmulgee, the capital of the Creek na
tion, where the council met n- - Tues-
day. For forty-eigh- t hours rumors of
itroutble have beep drifting from Ok-
mulgee which Is. forty miles off the
railroad and without telephone and tel-
egraph service. It is known, however,
that full-bloo- made an attack on the
treaty leaders at Okmulgee . and at
least . one' man has, been killed and
seven or eight wounded. All the In-
dian police at Agent.Wisdom's dispostl
have been ordered. to Okmulgee and
the soldiers will . follow. The white
people feel able to take care of them-
selves. . Their only fear is for the half-breed- s,

who voted for the treaty.

THE TREATY RATIFIED.

Checotah, I. T., Nov. 10. The Creek
returns are all in and show that the
treaty has carried. The full-bloo- ds

stayed away from the polls to the num-
ber of 1,200. The council Is in session
at Okmulgee. The full-bloo- d chief
threatens to kill peopde who voted for
the treaty. The Indian police were or-
dered by the Agent to Okmulgee.

Chief Lshparreher threatens to burn
the towns In the Creek nation along
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroa.
The Indians are very restless.

THE CIVIC FEDERATION.

Representatives of Various Chicago
Clubs Discuss an Important

. Question.
Chicago,' Nov. 10. In response to an

Invitation of the Civic Federation a
number of representatives of Chicago's
leading clubs met this afternoon and
discussed the quesition." Shall We
Work for a Constitutional Conven--tion.- "

Among the organizations tak-
ing part were the board of trade, the
Hamilton club, Marquette club, the
real estate board and other leading so-

cial, political and commercial organiza-
tions.

OUR HAWAIIAN TROOPS.

San Francisco, Nov. 10. Thesteamer
Australia brings the following ad-
vices to the Associated Press, from
Honolulu under date of November 2:

The sickness among the soldiers in
camp here is ' increasing. New cases
are of almost honrly occurrence. Ty
phoid Is rampant. - The military hos-
pital is crowded. Nursing force is en-
tirely Inadequate to the demands made
upon t Since- - August 28. 15 soldiers
have succumbed to various diseases,
typhoid carrying off seven. '

Last evening there were no less than
208 New Yorkers on the sick list. Every
effort Is being made to place the camp
In sanitary conditions.- - The troopships
Valencia and Senator' sailed yesterday
afternoon and the Arizona, which has
been delayed here on account of an ac-
cident to her water tank, will sail Sun-
day for Manila. 'Captain Barnesson,
of the Arizona, has resigned his com-
mand and gone to Seattle. First offi-
cer C. W. Ames succeeds him. General
King has been confined to his room
for severa days, suffering fralra the ef-
fects of a vaccination wound. There
is fear of blood poisoning.

THE LINER: ST LOUIS. "

New York. Nov. 10:-Th- e American
liner St. Louis, which is scheduled to
arrive from Southampton
morning has on board bv far the most
notable list of passengers that she has
carried across- - the Atlantic since re
leased from naval service. Among the
numlver are Ferdinand W. Peck. Com
missioner General forrhe United States
to the Paris Exposition, and Mrs. Peck
Thomas W. Oridler, Third Assistant
Secretary of State, and Mrs. Cridler.
Justin McCarthy.- - Olca Nethersole and
Mme. Nordica; -

PURITY CONGRESS.

St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 9. The fourth
Na tional Purity Congress "Under the
auspices of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, besran Its sessions
this morning in the Plymouth Congre
gational church, and will continue in
session two days. Besides the many
temperance women here for the open
ing of the W.C.T.U. convenirion Friday
social reformers from all parts of the
country are present as delegates, most
of them with papers on educational
work, rescue work and kindred sub
jects, which they will read during the
sessions. Among these are "Mother"

Mrs; J. H. Keilos. of Battle
Creek. Michigan, Mrs. Charlotte Ed- -
holm, superintendent of Florence
Critten ton work and Mrs. Milw! T. 1

Conklin. of Brooklyn. Two sessions I

were held today, presided over bv Mrs I

Mary Wood-Alle- n, of Ann Arbor. Mich.
igan.

P'tw f ichi n iTfc?
sociatlonS 71oromoters of
are cratf Ser the large assenro--
lose, a f n of noted dogs being

I among tffsfEntries.

FRANCE WILL FIGHT.

Paris,' Nov. 10. Matin says: At the
council of admirals held yesterday it
was decided to fit out all French war
vessels available and thirty reserve
ships have been ordered into commis-
sion. .

A JOLIET CASUALTY.

.Toilet, Ills., Nov. 10. An overturn-
ed kettle of greese caught fire in the
Great Western Tin Plate company's
mill today. Owing to a hurricane
blowing the plant was in ashes in half
an hour. The plant employed 275 skill-
ed workmen. Los, $120,000.

LAKE MICHIGAN STORMS.

St Joseph, Mleh.. NovJ 10. The
schooner Lena M. Neilson, Jumber la-
den, from Ludington for Benton Har-
bor, Is on the beach. south of here.

THE TERESA ASHORE.

Nassau. N. C. Nov. 10. The steamer
ashore off Cat island is supposed to be
the abandoned cruiser Infanta Maria
Teresa. She is now described as being
a disarmed warship flying the Ameri-
can flag and showing signs of having
been on fire.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

San Francisco., Nov. ,.10. Arrange-
ments are completed for the new line
of steamers between . this port and
China and between San Diego and the
orient. The line will connect with the
Santa Fe. Westbound freight wild
be shipped from San Francisco, but
eastbound freight will be shipped from
San Diego. The line is the California
and Oriental steamship company and
three vessels are on the-'wa- from
European ports. " '"

GRAIN FREIGHT ..RATES.

Winter Tariff Goes into Effect To-da-

Chicago. Nov.. 10:-Th- e schedule of
winter rates on grain and grain pro-

ducts from Chicago, Milwaukee and
other lake ports to the eastern sea-
board goes into1 effect The
rates as usual, advance :2.i cents per
100 pounds for the winter months over
both all rail and lake-and-ra- il routes.

STEAMER HAMBURG.

Montreal, Nov, 10. Cape Magadelen
reports that the steamer Monteyidean
has passed having on board the crew-b- f

the steamer Westrneath of Ham-'bur- g,

to Montreal, which was aband-
oned.

LOST ON LAKE ERIE.

Foint-Pele- e. Lighthouse. Lake Erie.
Nov. 10. The steamer J. P. Donaldson
lost two of her consorts this morning
six miles southeast, of . the Dnmay
lighthouse. The missing boats cannot
be sighted today and It Is feared tbey
have foundered in the gale. Each boat
carried a crew of about six men.

CALIFORNIA ERECT.

San Francisco, Nov. 10. Thirteen
precincts are stjll missing in San Fran
cisco. but the registrar expects to have
the complete vote in on the state ticket
early this afternoon. With 75C pre
cincts out of 2.407 in the state, still to
hear from, Gage leads Maguire by 23.- -

S2G votes. Republicans surely elected
all the rest of the state ticket except
the secretary of state and Van Fleet
for the supreme-court- .

REPUBLICAN NEBRASKA.

Omaha. Nov. 10. Chairman Schnci
der, of the republican state committee.
concedes the election of Pointer, fus
ion, for governor, by 10.000. The bal
ance of the ticket resulted in about
the same proportion- - . The republicans
will have a majority of four in the leg
i&lature on joint ballot. ... .

WEST VIRGINIA REPUBLICAN.

Parkersburg. W. Va.r Nov. 10. A. B,
White, secretary of the republican
state committee, says:

The West Virginia legislature is re
publican in both branches, the senate
by 10 and the house by 3.: This in-
sures a republican senator. .

TWENTY. MAJORITY,

Washington.- - Nov. 10. Chairman
Babcock, of the republican- - congres
sional cotnmittee. believes the republi
can majority in the next7 house will
reach twenty. '

-

CONGRESS REPUBLICAN.

Chicago,. Nov. 10. Dispatches to the
Associated Press up to 1J.15 a. m. to
day from 347 out of 3o7 congressional
districts, show that the republicans
elected 183 and the democrats and fus-ionis- ts

164. There u re still 10 doubt-
ful districts.

MORE RIOTS AT PANA.

Pana, Ills.. Nov. 10. William Lynch,
who was employed by the Pana coal
company up to the time of the strike,
was shot by the. negroes, and ran into
his house, ' Thefl.they .. shot at the
house of a widow by the name of Mrs.
Mclntyre, who was taking care of her
sick daughter. Fortunately nobody
was hit. The neqrroes In the vicinity
known as Flat Ham district, came
running out and began to shoot in all
directions. They kept the shooting up
until soldiers arrived upon the scene.
When the shooting began many wo-
men and children ran to Captain But-
ler, of Company B. for protection.
Things are in such a "state that It Is
dangerous for anyone to go out in the
mining district at night. The citizens
say if something is not done before
long there wil be an outbreak and
every negro and operator will be killed.
It is impossible to arrest any of the
neiiroes. r; : :- - '.' '

LATER DISPATCHES FROM WIL-
MINGTON.

Washington. Nov. 10. The Star says
between 1 and 2 o'clock there were
several skirmishes. The total casual-
ties at 2 p. m. were eight negroes kill-

ed and three wounded, and three
whites wounded. Special trains are
being run into Wilmington from other
towns with reinforcements of arms.
Goldsboro has started 500 men. Laur-inbur- g

started 150 and other places
have offered help If needed. The light
infantry, the regular state militia or-
ganizations will probably take com-

mand of the situation here and its offi-

cers direct The patrolling and guarding
of the city. It is understood the gov-

ernor has" given sanction to this plan
and if carried out it will have a salu-
tary effect. . .
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necessary to keep in caeck me im
mense crowds which lined the route of
the procession. The line of march was
considerably shorter than usual. Leav-
ing the Guildhall yard, the procession
proceeded along Graham Street nnd
Princes Street and thence across the
space In front ofthe Mansion house in-

to Kinsr WilWam Street. Stopping
short of London Bridge, the procession
turned and repassed the business
premises occupied by the big firm of
Moore Brothers, of which the new
Lord Mayor is a member. The return
was made as usual by way of the Vic
toria Embankment.

I A striking evidence of the military
spirit now rampant amo-n- all classes

'. was shown by wildlv enthusiastic ap
plause with which the troops nnd the
floats illustrating Lord Kichenor's vic-
tory In the Soudan were greeted all
alons the route. Another spectacular
feature of the procession which came
in for much applause, was the float

representing the much dis-
cussed Ansrlo-Saxo- n union Brittannia
and Columbia, the central figures,
being surrounded by the British colo-
nies.

At the law courts Sir Faudel Philips,
the retiring Lord Mayor extended greet
inar to his successor, who. attired in
full civic robes, preceded by the recor-
der and other civic functionaries, pro-
ceeded to the court of the Lord Chief
Justice, where he was received by the
judces. attired in scarlet robes and
cocked hats. There the usual pre-scrile- d

courtesies were exchanged, fol-
lowing which the procession wended
its way to the court of appeals to be
received by the master of the rolls and
the appeal judges.

The return to theOuildhnll was via
the strand. Charing Cross, the Victoria
Embankment and Queen Victoria St.
This portion of the route was elabo-
rated decorated with flags, bunting.
and Venetian masts from trwiny of
which floated the Stars and Stripes.
Another noticeable fact was the en
thusiasm displayed by the crowds
whenever the bands played the pop-
ular American airs. Considerable re-
gret Is expressed in official circles
that the United States has no ambass-
ador in England to speak at the Guild
hall banquet this evening

Lord Mayor Moore is the head of the
great tea firm of Moore Brothers and
has been in public office since 1870,
when he entered the common council.
He was sheriff of London in 1894. and
and in that year was raised to the
knighthood for his distinguished serv
ices in connection with the Tower
bridge During his term as Lord
Mayor his daujrhter, Mrs. John
King Farlow. will act as Mayor
ess, as Sir John himself is a wid
ower Although he has already passed
the allotted three score and ten years
of life, he is hale and hearty and Is
theronghly capable of givincr the great
metropolis a sound administration as
its chief officer. I

NAVAL ARCHITECTURE.

New York, Nov. since the
organizatinn of the Society of Naval Ar
chitects and Marine Erisineers. have
the proceedings of its annual conven
tions attracted the attention which at
taches to its present meeting, which
opened in this city to-da- y. The reason
is found in the fact that the society
will discuss impartially and without
prejudice many important facts in na
val architecture brought to light in the
recent war. Among the papers to be
read clurlmr the three days sessions
arc the following: "Torpedo boat de
stroyers for sea service, with special
reference to the conditions that prevail
on the Pacific Coast." by G. W. Dickie
manager of the Union Iron Works.
San Francisco; "Bilge keels and roll
Ing experiments U. S. S. Oregon." by
Assistant Naval Constructor, Law
rence Spear, U. S. N., Seattle, Wash-
ington: "Portable Pneumatic riveters
in shipbuilding." bv W. I. Babcock,
Manager Chicago Shipbuilding Com-
pany. Chicago. "Desiams of the new
vessel for the United States Navy", by
Chief Constructor Philip Hichborn. U.
S. N. "Stability of a battleship under
damaged conditions", by Professor

Cecil H. Pea body. Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology.

DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFED-
ERACY.

Hot Springs. Ark. Nov. 9:-T- fifth
Annual Convention of the United Dau-
ghters of theConfederacy opened here
to-da- y with a large attendance ofdcl-egate- s.

The formal openins took place
in the tastefnllv decorated parlors of
the Arlington Hotel. Mrs. Kate Cabell
Currie. of Texas, National President,
presiding. The opening session was
largely occupied with routine work.
Mrs. j. M. Kellar. president of the lo-

cal chapter, cordially greeted the vls-otor- s.

and response in behalf of the
Daughters was made by Mrs. G. D.
Wright of Baltimore. There is a spir-
ited contest on for the presidency of
the society, several candidates being
already discussed.

RIOT IN WILMINGTON.

Washington. Nov. 10. A Star special
from Wilmington, North Carolina,
says:

"Events have moved rapidly in Wil-
mington this morning, while people
have made good their threats to take
vengeance upon the nesrro newspaper
which published an editorial deroso-ttr- y

to white women.
"At 7:30 o'clock the negroes not hav-

ing responded to the demand of the re-
moval of the press of the Record, the
nesro newspaper.
Waddell. chairman of the white com-
mute of twenty-five- , repaired to" the
light infantry armory where he was to
meet the citizens by appointment.
Eight o'clock was the last hour of
grace for the nesrroes to reply and that
hour passed without an answer being
received. The citizens then waited half
an hour for reinforcements. Meantime
armed men had begun to gather in
the wide street in front of the armory.
They carried rifles, shotguns and am
munition and the assemblage included
some of the most solid citizens of the
town. At 8:30 o'clock the procession.
headed by Waddell
and the committee of twenty-fiv- e mov
ed in the direction of the Record print
ing shop. All along the line of march
the procession was joined by armed
citizens and when the nesrro quarter
was reached negroes could be seen a
few block away running Into their
houses. When the crowd arrived In
front of the Record office, a two-stor- y

frame building, picket lines were
thrown out across the streets and
squads of men went to squares in the
neighborhood. Leader Waddell, with
a rifle on his shoulder, went to the
door of the building and knocked, but
there being no response the door was
burst open. The citizens surged into
the place and commenced the work of
destruction. The furniture was smash
ed and thrown into the streets, the
floors were gutted of movables and the
building was fired and destroyed."

jri eoT

DISARMING NEGROES.

Washington. Nov. 10. The preserva-
tion of order is practically vested in
the committee of twenty-fiv- e, who are
now trying to restore order, quiet the
situation and hold in check the reck-
less element among the whites. A
rr.pid-fir- e machine gun on a "waaron.
manned by a crew armed with Win-
chesters, was brought down:in front of
the postoffice but on advice of the
leaders was halted there. Soon after
11 o'clock word was brought that re-

inforcements were needed In the negro
sections of Brooklyn. The men were
sent. Twenty minutes later the new?
came that there had been a collison be-

tween the whites and blacks and thai
blood had been shed. As a result of
the trouble at Brooklyn, it Is believed
that the number of negroes who had
been killed will number four. A whiti
man named Mayo, who was shot li-

the stomach, has since died. Anothei
white man' was hurt. The situation is

quiet at the scene of trouble now. The
iicfrroes have gone into their houses
Squads of men are now halting all th
negroes on the streets and taking thc-i-i

pistols from them wherever found.

WILL CARE FOR EGYPT.

London, Nov. 9. The Echo, an af-

ternoon paper of this city, declares
the Marquis of Salisbury, at the Lord
Mayor's banquet tonisrht. will certainly
announce a formal British protectorate
over Egypt.

A ROWING CONTEST.

Halifax, Nov. 9. Vail defeated
Ynchl in the rowing race today.

BREVET PROMOTIONS

date set for the assembling " of the
board of i officers appointed by the
secretary of war- - for the purpose of
making recommendation for brevet
promotions, . the award of medals of
honor and certificates of merit for the
officers and enlisted men who partici-
pated in the campaigns, of Santiago,
the Philippines and Porto Rico. Those
comprising the board are Brigadier-Genera- l

Theodore Schwan. United
States volunteers; Brigadier-Genera- l

H. V. Boynton. United States volun-
teers: Lieutenant-Colone- l W. H. Car
ter, assistant adjutant-genera- l.

MISSOURI Y.M.C.A.

Kansas City, Nov. 10. Between 200
and 300 deleates have arrived for the
twenty-secon-d annual convention of
the Young Men's Christian Association
of Missouri, which will be formally
opened this evening with a welcoming
meeting in the First Baptist church.
The present, gathering will be notable
for the large number of prominent re-
ligious workers from other states who
will take part Among the mated vis
itors already arrived are John W. Han-
sel, general secretary of the Secretar
ial institute in Chicago; Secretary Wil
li is, of the Omaha, association; C. S
Ward, of Minneapolis; E. L. Hamil-
ton, lntemal.iicrnal secretary of railroad
work; W. H. Black, president of the
Missouri valley university: Dr. Boyd,
of Evan!-ton- . 111., and H. W. Rose, of
the University of Michigan, The con-
vention will :be In session until Sunday
right.

A POWERFUL ARRAIGNMENT.

An Eloquent Sermon Preached by the
Rev L. O. Ferguson, last Sunday
Night in the Christian Church.

The theme at the Christian church.
Lord's day evening, was. "Responsi-bilit- r

Individually and Municipal."
On this subject . the pastor said in

part: "As the preface to this address
I shall announce some principles that
have appeared in the government of
Gcd:"

"Firstt. God holds men individually
and co'llccti rely responsible for eviJs
which they were either directly or In-

directly the cause of.
Second: God holds men individually

and collectively responsible for the
continuanice of evils which they have
not done their best to stop and eradi-
cate.

Third God holds men responsible,
both individually and collectively, for
the d.rwnfall of oiihers by conditions
which they couid have removed and
did not.

Fourth. God holds the minority res-
ponsible for the conditions and insti-
tutions of ev:l unless they publicly and
repeatedly denounce those conditions
and institutions and use their utmost
endeavor to eradicate and change
them.

Fifth. God does not regard a man
as innocent of sin because he had no
hand in doing the evil. He must exert
himself to prevent evil before he can
claim mnocency in the presence of God
and man.

Sixth. From the foregoing it is clear
that it is a principle in the government
of God. that I am my brother's keeper
that no man liveth to himself, and that
I am to consider the interest, charac-
ter and iiife of my brother as equal to
and sacred as my own. and that I am
to deny myself for him as readily as I
do for myself.

The question now is. do we recog-
nize the government and consider our-
selves as amenable to him?

The history of the dealing of God
with the Hebrew people abundantly
proves these propositions. As evi-
dence the case of Achaan. the in-

troduction of idolatry into Israel, and
the final overthrow of the nation, may
be cited. Also the answer of Jehovah
to Cain when he asked if ha were the
keeper of his brother, and the teaching
of Paul in Romans 14. Now, in the
government of God principles never
change; the formulary of principles
may he changed to suit the dispensa-
tion , but the principles themselves
remain the same. '

Now, I come to pily these condi-
tions to existing conditions of to-da-

And I single out the liquor traffic,
and the forces that produced it and
that perpetuate it in our midst It is
in this city by the authority of Terri-
tory and municipality. Not onlv the
legislators, but the electors are respon-
sible for its presence here to-da- And
not only these but every citizen who
has not raised his voice against it. and
done his best to overthrow it. and
those who placed it there. It Is nnt
enough to say you did not vote for the
men who legalized and made Its pres-
ence here possible, but to acquit your-
self in the presence of God. you must
out and up and work against It as you
would the Bubonic plague. Is it any
the less dangerous? Testis said. "Fear
not them who can destroy the body,
but fear him who can destroy both
soul and body." This plague, terrible
as it is, can only destroy the bodies of
our sons, but the saloon will destroy
both soul and body. And yet tills trap!
this plague, has been legalized in ourj
midst. Should any one come into our

i

Bubontc plague, t
health officers and'

ed in a pest house, but
thii scSw mayspread desolation in'
every hoTCe ana l can get no redress.
Aud I say here that our pre-
sent system of laws that license and"
protect the saloons fn entrapping the-yout-

of our 3and and destroying them-woul-

disgraiee any age of the world.
They wonld disgrace a Nero', a Jezebel
or a" Pontius Pilate.

You see that jury of gray haired and'
bald headed men? They are listening
to the evfdence In the case of a ycrang
man who committed murder while he
was drunk. And they were voters,
everv one of them when he was bornV
and have been vcwb ever since to per-
petuate the very IJ&titutlon that made
him a murderer amr now they sit with
wise heads to condemn him to death
for bolns caught in the net that they
spread in his pathway. And I want
to say here that every man
who votes to perpetuate the saloon,
can never consistently become a Jnror
to try anv for--a crime that Inebriety
had any hand In causing. Why? Be-

cause be. too, is involved in the crime.
And the Judtre. In selecting the jury,
instead of asking them If they read the
papers should ask thorn, Have yon,
and do you favor the saloon? Oh,
thou wise headed Judge, and ye sanc-
timonious jurors, who sit to try that
victim of old Bacchus, and who came
up through the pits and slums of death- -

that your votes placed in bl'5vou dare to 1t and condH!r
aeath? That man who.
by the hand of a drtui
murdered so muci
aloon. and no

'iy the munlcir
i damnable
my man.
'I'iP.T 's
ied fronl
me for
any hanl

Here tl
acter of
ed that
should I

not onlyl
hint also
whom hi
men whi
the salod

i meanest
the'

face to
has rninec

i outraged
cries of st:

' but cares n
can fill his ti A

Why have
have we intoxi
morbid desire

money. A skV
the sitnff. why hc
will frankly tell vl
the saloon keeper M

take themoney
wretch whose wife a"

home in rags and fil

bread and he wiil tell
Ask that candidate--
Js that he willing to c
previous good characterV
the tool of the rum power"
will answer you truely he wif Is.

desire money and position.And
of no one who to nif is smaller ' and
meaner than the liquor vender, and
that is the man whi will .sell out to
him and become his tool', subsidized
by him. And her? we are reminded. . . .' 0 A- - . 1 u . nilmat ji money 15 uut me ruui ul an
evils, as the Kin James . translators
rendered the saying of Jesif8..1t l.at
leastrlieroot of one of the meanest of
them all. .

'

' WHY WE GET TIRED.
It is the general impression among

athletes that exhaustion and "loss of
wind" are due to the inability to con-
sume suff oxygen and exhale rap-Idl- y

enough carbonic dixoide. When
the muscle is moving rapidly and for--

oxygen and gives oq to rae Dyooar
carbon dioxide than whri.P
When a man is running a j
can make his limbs move, he is ai
to keen bid the pace but for a shl
distance, unless, like the hunted ha!
he runs to his death. On account I

the forced, vigorous and rapid musV
lar action an this case, the poison!
materials are tihrown into the blood
lie carried to all pants of 'the bod
muscles, nerves, brain. The heaJ
affected by this poison throug
lierve cells controlling that orga
muscles of respiration are si- -

disturbed. The parting, dlstres
forts of breathing, sidelong
anhelatlon and final seml- -

ness of the hunted stag or
good example of acat--
tion ending in death.,
plorabie condition Is.
among the annals
athletic honors, e Y
advanced knowi rt

The campaign
pertinent to t

the Rough Rid!
meeting in Phi
night was a
There is nothlj
the record my
(riots which InJfJte
subject for ricature.
They brought Ariz to pro rui- -
nence than anythii has ever 00- -
curred In the historl the Territory.
They were honored il respected in
the east and were stIObt- every consid- -
eration. That they sliucM be burles
qued and caricatured at their own
home is a disgrace which should cause
eery true citizen of Arizona to blush
with shame. The insult to them was
for no other reason than that one of
their number had been honored by a
political party in the territory by being
placed in nomination for an official
position. Journal-Mine- r.

In J. Fenimon;
MrT IT r Cooper's Leather

read stories ' of
wonderfulf physical end
and the nnern
curacy of the eye of

- me American Inaian:- -wncn as reigned su- -.

preme over this conti-
nent. Before he vasW4 ebaucbed by moden
civilizatio he wan a.
magniScrut specimen
of physical manhood.
He lived entirely in
the oDtrr air. and

knew no medicine, save the simple herbs
gathered by his squaws.

Civilized man loads an unnatural and an
unhealthy life. Unlike the Indian if he
would maintain his physical and mental
health, he must take reasonable precau-
tions to combat disease. Nearly all dis-
eases have their inception in disorders of
the digestion, torpidity of the liver and
impurity of the blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is made of simple herbs.
It restores the lost appetite, makes diges-
tion and assimilation perfect, invigorates
the liver, purifies the blood and promotes
the natural processes of excretion and se-
cretion. It sends the rich, red, g

blood bounding through the arteries ana
corrects all circulatory disturbances. . It
dispels headaches, nervousness, drowsi-
ness, lassitude, and drives out all impuri-
ties and disease germs. It cures oS per
cent of all cases of consumption, bron-
chitis, asthma and diseases of the

It gives sound and refreshing sleeo,
drives away all oodily and mental fatigue
and imparts vigor, and health to everv or-
gan of the body. Medieh-.- e deaflers sell it,and have nothing- rl r 'l i 1 "

"A few of my symptoms,-- writes CharlesBook, of Climax, Kalamazoo Co., Mich., "wen-hear- t
burn, futlfess after eating, pain in ravbowels, hx-- i taste in my month, V.ml occasionalfever and hot finshe. Dr. Pit rce's OuldenMedical Discovery cured a'l these aad I amperfectly welt."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are sure.speedy and permanent cure for constipa- -
V' '" " 1 " a Rentie u- -

i vr awl a tntlH mthnrtin ri
gnpe. rounu ac an tneaiciue stores.


